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CALIFORNIA POLYTECHNIC STATE UNIVERSITY 

San Luis Obispo, Califo~nia 

ACADEI'liC !:1E:NATE 

1"'1INUTEE 

luesday , Octobe~ 25~ 1988 

UU 220 ~~uu p.m. 

I. 	 Pr epa~ato~y: 
A. 	 The chair announced that there wou1o be a meeting of the Science 
and Math caucus immediatel y following the Senate meeting. It was 
also announced that there would be an eme~gency meeting of the 
Ex ecutive Commi t tee immedi a tely following t he Science and Math 
c .c=,.u.c:us mec~ting . 
B. 	 the October 4-, 1988 meeting were approved as 
submitted . 
I I :r 	 c l~ (fiJTi U.ni L~a.ti~Jn=~ ;. 
P:. 	 The chair noted the mate~ials available for reading in 
the Senate office. 
B.. 	 The chair- called atterd::i on to the Statewide Academic Senate 
Resolutions on propositions 78 and lUL. 
c. 	 The chair announced that Senate resolution AS-246-87 on cheating 
and plagiarism has been approved by P~esident Bake~. 
r 	 Statewide Senators: none. 
I~-../:: 	 none. 
V. 	 Business Items: 
.-. ... . ­
r~e~-;c) 1_ Lt-c l on i:o Amend Procedure~ for Meritorious Performance ana 

Professional Promise Awards. first re2dinq. 

·rh :i ::-: J-~~sc.:;} Lt t i c1r~ .=tci c} r:--e-~·:=;;~-~:.~ tJ-,E'? j_ ~-~~Lt\-::~ crf ~,_Jn ==·'-.lC ces:::.-;= u.J. a:.pp 1. i c c~.t i c1n=; 

~c,;- f""1F'F'F= ctl•..J·:·:-:tt'""· d~~" It r:~r-c•\.---j dE·:~=- -FcJr·- nc;t_ifj ca.ticJn C:1c t~i-:OS!~~, ~-.Jhc1 ~.:lppl ·'y' 

C)t- i-3_1--E::- r·lc~Jliirl.e3t.ed bu.t ~&Jhc• ar-~:: nc~t. SE?Jc~cted t.c.) ~-ecei\/f? an 2~·\,la.t-d,. 
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~r. Discussion Items: 
A. 	 Report of the Academic Senate Ad Hoc Review Committee. 
ThE~ f l om- ~..,as opened for discussion of the Ad Hoc Committee's 
preliminary report. A summary of the discussion follows. 
Bailey: Pointed out that it is not clear whether the Curriculum 
Review subcommittee has the responsibility for curriculum. There 
is substantial overlap in the charges of the subcommittee and the 
Educational Policies Committee~ and it is not clear where 
ultimate responsibility lies in some areas. She also pointed out 
t/1at thet-e 1 s no assigned time 1·-ecornmended for the Cut-r i cu.l um 
Review subcommittee. 
Ker·!::;t.en: Quest.i oned whether the full Educational Policies 
Committee t he s ubcommittee work before i t ~~ a. s 
forward e d to the Senate. Ha rr y Sharp responded that it 
the int e nt i on of the Ad H o c ccr!T1rni ttee t.o have the Educati on a l 
Policjes Commi t tee invol v ed in curriculum matter s . 
Some rou t i ne i t ems might not e ven need to go bef or e the Senate. 
Kersten s a id h e thought it would be difficult to determine wha t 
C Lt!--f- j_ :CL!l L I. I1t i SSL~ E" S ~"'JCJLt l d !i ot be C CJn 1.": t- C)\.fE·t- S j_ 3.1 = 
up ~ne issu e o f the 	 the E>~ec~ tJ t i \/e 
As k e d if the c hai rs o f the St .t=~nd i n g CcJfTI!T~ i ttees ~...JCtLl.l d 
I=) f.? ,.-·equ i t·-ed i.: o b o:=; Ch~-i. r J i e And r ews sa id that chair s 
~..JCJLl 1 d r~ ot ne(~d tc) .De sen -~. -c . c·r-s , but would b e re q ui red 
th e E~ecut ive Committee. 
..!...L ...Ref •:::- r ·;--j in:J back to Ll !t-=' CJl SCU.SSJ. CJf"l of 
C o rnrn i t t e~~ r. r~c·ted 
looking into wa ys to stream-line the operat i on of 
It fnd."'"f be bett!:::?!-- ~o ~ry and make the existing comm1~~ee Gor e 
effective than to create two s e parate committee. 
J--~ • ' • 
~, rn l ,_-_-_ n ~ No t e d t h a t the prop o sa l h a s commjttee ch a ir_ appointed b y 
t h cd.::. c:.Lu-- t- e r-:1.-=. l \.,. .. 
committee c hail- is elected h v t he members of th e committee. 
--. ..£ Inci:i c 2..t!.::·ci t.h2t she 1 s al ~o concern e d about t.he rnakc.-:·-u.p ,_ ,; 
t t·, t0 E;-~ ec~ '- ~ t. i ·v e C c:inrn j t tee=- -r;-~ ~=· p t-- (JP c:r-=:;a_l all c-,~-\1 ..:3 c:tn 1 ·y t h t- E~i~ rn(::otn t., er- ::; 
Ll·;,o;oi: :·-F·qu.jt-· c~ th·:~ i11put of the f,:·,c:uJ.t'./· f~Jl otlict- membc?r·s a.r-·;;;· 
e:::·it:i-rf'-''- ·t:r-om thE· admirristt-a.ti orr 01·- .=:<.r·e appointed by the c:nE•.J.t- . 
eo+ i·:l:•.=- E:-;PC:lt.-I::i vp Ceornrni tte-"~c·. 
B1.:)1·- ., ,:_:~ rt d : Noted 	 ,-,i:"-=:!1 
"....] ·-· ... ­
'C:· !.·.:'] I .• ,:. ! ! • ._,! -: c; 
._ t 'i-:1 j i :.:::·" ! i !L'
-·~ . 
=. rJ ~ j r !~) ..: I I 
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Moustafa: Also expressed concerns about the membership of the 
Executive Committee. He felt that it will reduce school 
participation. Harry Sharp responded that the Ad Hoc Committee 
had felt that this was desireable. They felt that the leadership 
bod·/ should be t-espon<:;i b 1 e to the ~>Jhol e +a.cul t ·y· ~ and not only to 
a particul a r constituency. 
Stanton: Stated that the Ad Hoc Committee ydv~ a lot of 
consideration to the question of whether the ch a ir should select. 
committee chairs. The document states that the appointment will 
be made with consultation with the committee. 
Murphy~ Indicated that he feels are 
important, and that they will be JE•SS rerncJ-'"./ed from 
the Executive Committee. 
Expressed concern that the ratification process for 
committee chairs could cause conflict in the Senate . 
Borland~ Stated that the Ad Hoc Committee gave careful 
consideration to the question of whether caucus chairs should be 
included on the Executive Committee. ~t some point the size of 
the Executive Committee becomes an issue, and the Ad Hoc 
Committee felt that it was more important to have the Standing 
Committee Chairs on the Executive Committee. 
Pointed out that the proposal gives leadership of an 
eJected body to unelected people. 
~-:-11 if!ffiO'iiS; S~.:;,;tge~-i-=.E•d t I!at!' in the interest of a smaller Executive 
Committee, the number administrators could be reduced. 
also questioned the neeo -;:C);·- i'~ h E• '!._..I I c;. ..L i --·-- -.""' ,_-
Professional Development [; r~ :T! !Tl j_ t_ t (-:; e to t. he E>~ E-~c l_ _l_ t i \/E~ 
He also didn't see proposed structure would 
the ~-ta.ted ~]C)a l c1·f f-H-- [)ffiC!t i 11 ;.J 2. U.r-1 j_ .'=",·t-?t- S i t \/-t4J i d E.• 
H.a!--r·-··y·· Sh2~t-p responded that this was accomplished 
rnen1ber-s of the Executive Committee would not be 
representing a partjcular constituency on ca~pus. 
Pointed out that •T 
r-· I • 
t:.>~ ecu.T.l \/e Cc!!nrni ttee. 
problem with non-elected, non-senators running the Se~ate. 
Stated that he sh2red some of 
Etb<::H.I t the 11i01flb<'O'f- ~-;j"-; :i p Of 
tl!f:' F'.=-:ec:ut~j v1:;. CDinm:i ttee, 
that i11Lt.Ch 
l<"v·•!··o=.tc:>n~ St,:;.\",?d t.h;c,.t hE rJ•t iltls ih .:• t :)·.·:nor .:;.,, .. ·,r, ·-,IJn-·•=-1 .-.,: 1·, c' 
rnc::·rnl;c~·r-~~ ()n ·1-. hr? F:::E•C!_tt.i ·... (•-;' Cotrt rlt"i ttc· e rn:.• f·r· j i !I·=- f), r~ l J•.::..,~; r-~ ll ,t.· : 
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Zeuschner: Inquired as to the rationale for not having the 
committee chairs elected from the Senate body. Harry Sharp 
responded that they felt that the best strategy was to find the 
best pet-son for the job. Requir-ing the committee chai t-s to be 
St:?nators may be t-estt- i cti ve. 
Si rnmons: Stated that he felt the committee discipline can be 
handled without taking the sel e ction of the committee chair from 
the committee itself. He has onl y f our pro blems with the 
structure of the proposed Executive Committee~ the size, the 
method of selection, the membership, and the rationale for the 
char11.] es .. 
Lord: Said she was in fa v or of simplifying things, but caution 
must be taken not to make things so simple that th e system can be 
a.bt.tsec] ... 
Indicated thC~.t probl-::~!Ti if tr--,e ct-iai r- is 
· o~­appo:i. nted ~·lh en l. '- t.ha.t F'LC b e an el ect E· d 
r_-= Dinmi. tt •:0 E:: .. 
Feels that the caucus cna1rs on the 
E~=~ t~c Lt t i -..../e Committee= Al sc~ pci ntE·d c:n ~t r-edt.tc:i ng the nu.mber 
i nc;-e..3.se thE· ~-;JC·!·- ;:~ be done by any one 
committee. This may be less efficient in the long run. Borland 
pointed out that it wouJd be possible to r?duce the workload of 
thE:;; ccrrnfni ttee~ b·y lT,akiniJ ~Jetter '--~~=-t:_; O!- {~d Hc!c ~!_l-!d t.einpc3r--a.r·~.,~ 
commjttees fo~ dealing with specific Issues. 
sta.ted i.:hat call a gene~al faculty 
. .-
Ci! ~:~:· F":: 1.=-. ] n g -t 0 ,.- sctrn.,~T:.l rne l ~~ The purpose of th~ meeting 
will be to provide furthe~ input to the Ad Hoc Committee. Thr~ Ad 
Hoc Committee wjll then prepare its that poi rtt. 
the Senate will have to decide what changes it wants to malo: e. 
thanked t.:he members of the ~d Hoc Committee for their 
The mee~~ng was adjourned a~ ~:1v p.m. 
